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HVA-SEA
55' (16.76m)   2018   Sea Ray   L550
East Greenwich  Rhode Island  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Sea Ray
Engines: 2 CAT Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: C12 12.9 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 850 Max Speed:
Beam: 15' 11" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: 4' 6" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 150 G (567.81 L) Fuel: 800 G (3028.33 L)

$1,290,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2018
Beam: 15'11'' (4.85m)
Max Draft: 4' 6'' (1.37m)
LOA: 56' (17.07m)

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Displacement: 63000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 800 gal (3028.33 liters)
Fresh Water: 150 gal (567.81 liters)
Holding Tank: 68 gal (257.41 liters)
HIN/IMO: SER550123118

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
CAT
C12 12.9
850HP
633.85KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 620

Engine 2
CAT
C12 12.9
850HP
633.85KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 620
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Summary/Description

Take advantage of this CLEAN 2018 Sea Ray L550! Thoroughly equipped with all the must-have options; Twin CAT C-12
850s, Seakeeper 9 gyro stabilizer, KVH HD7 with spare dome and joystick controls to name a few...

Take advantage of this CLEAN 2018 Sea Ray L550! Thoroughly equipped with all the must-have options;
Twin CAT C-12 850s, Seakeeper 9 gyro stabilizer, KVH HD7 with spare dome and joystick controls to name
a few...

Massive retractable sunroof encompassing the salon area is a feature not found on the flybridge versions.
Making this space bright, open and inviting for guests. Indoor and outdoor integrated living
accommodations with spacious cockpit and privacy sun awning, or bow lounge area with sunshade allows
for plenty of options to enjoy extended stays in lavish comfort.

Fresh and modern interior design with walnut satin wood cabinetry, stainless appliances, natural quartz
solid countertops and lux-depth settees in the salon. Luxurious living space extends down below to the full
beam master suite and guest quarters complimented by wood flooring and soft lighting maintains the soft
ambiance throughout. 

Call listing broker direct for best opportunity and to view this beautiful yacht today!

Accommodations

Accommodations

( 3 ) Stateroom / ( 2 ) head layout
In-floor storage
Dyson cordless vacuum
Washer/ dryer combo
Chrome polished switch plates and outlets
Direct and indirect LED lighting
Custom curtains, Silver alloy blinds
Wood cabinetry, Flat cut walnut satin
Upgraded Air conditioning/ heat system
Custom integral vent system
Carbon monoxide monitors
Vacuflush sanitation system

Salon

Sliding cabin entry doors
Opening skylight with shade
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Natural quartz stone countertops, Silestone
Bose sound touch system
Siruis XM SAT receiver with antenna
50" Smart LED Flatscreen TV & Blueray player
Any remote on screen control system
12V Fusion 4-Zone source unit, salon/ cockpit
Electric opening starboard window
Sofa seating with storage
Wood flooring
Storage cabinets

Galley

Under counter stainless steel ( 2 ) refrigerator / ( 2 ) freezer drawers with icemaker
Natural quartz countertop surface with sink
Single lever faucet and wood sink
Microwave/ convection oven
( 2 ) Burner stove top
Wine chiller
Wood flooring
( 2 ) Bar stools
Coffee maker
Trash receptacle

Master Stateroom - Aft

Full beam master suite
Queen size berth with innerspring mattress 
Drawer storage below bed
Cedar lined closet with light and full length mirror
Bose sound bar with acoustimass
40" LED Flatscreen TV & Blueray player
Any remote on screen control system
L-Shaped lounge seating with storage
Dresser with storage drawers
Accent wall with light
Night stands
Carpet flooring
Refrigerator
Safe
Private ensuite head

Master Head

Vanity with lighting and natural quartz surface countertop
Sink with faucet and mirrored medicine cabinet
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Rain shower with acrylic door
Robe hook & towel ring
Opening port light
24V Power vent
Tile flooring
Pocket door

VIP Stateroom - Foward

Queen berth with innerspring mattress
( 2 ) Cedar lined hanging lockers with light and full length mirrors
32" LED Flatscreen TV & Blueray player
USB Port
Carpeting
Private entry to guest head

Guest Stateroom

Side-by-side berths convert to larger bed with filler cushion 
Cedar lined hanging locker with light and mirror
24" LED Flatscreen TV & Blueray player
Storage cabinet
Carpeting

Guest Head

Dual entry from VIP and companionway
Vanity with lighting and natural quartz surface countertop
Sink with faucet and mirrored medicine cabinet
Shower with seat and radius acrylic door
Robe hook, towel ring and bars
Stainless steel handrail
Opening port light
Mirrored door
Tile flooring
24V Vent

Cockpit / Deck / Hull

Hydraulic swim platform with lift and remote
Cockpit joystick controls
Teak cockpit and steps decking
Retractable awning off aft bridge
Ladder with integrated grab handle
LED Navigation lights
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Underwater transom lights
Port and starboard boarding
Overhead cockpit LED lighting, blue/ white
Cockpit electric retractable awning
Cockpit seating with storage
Cockpit refrigerator and ice maker 
Cockpit 120V GFI outlet
Cockpit engine room hatch
Cockpit hot & cold shower with door
Cockpit cameras
( 2 ) Cockpit speakers with control from salon audio
Recessed foredeck wrap around bench seating with sunshade
Bow stereo system
Tempered tinted curved glass with two pane forward windshield
Electric drop down starboard window
Windshield defroster and washer system
Cleats, thru-bolted stainless steel ( 8 ) deck fill plates
50AMP Cablemaster with 75' cord, wireless remote
Rub rail, PVC stainless steel insert
Galvanized polished anchor with stainless steel chute
Windlass chain with foot switches
Anchor storage with fresh water washdown
Transom fresh water washdown
Stainless bow rails
Bow & stern thrusters

Helm Station

( 2 ) Helm seats with armrests, reclining backrests, stainless steel fold down foot rests and heavy-duty pedestals
with slides, swivels and vertical adjustment
Instrument panel High-gloss parallel start system, engines
High-gloss back lit switch panel with illuminated weatherproof and electronic dimmer control switches
Pump system monitor on Raymarine displays
Engine & alarm data displayed on chartplotter
Air conditioning vents on dash panel 
Power steering with tile wheel 
Shift & throttle controls, electronic
High-water bilge and cabin alarms
Bow & stern thruster controls
7" Caterpillar color display
Windshield defroster
Gel coated dash
Fuel status 
Compass
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Electronics & Navigation

Raymarine dual Aixom12, 12.1" color LCD Radar/ GPS/ Chartplotter
VHF Radio with remote speaker and 8' fiberglass antenna
KVH HD7 and spare dome
Joystick system with bow and stern thrusters
Raymarine GS165s and Auto pilot
Raymarine hailer horn 

Engine Room

Seakeeper 9 gyro stabilizer
21.5 Onan generator with sound shield, remote start, muffler and closed cooling
Pressure water system with pump & charcoal filtration system 
Fuel crossover diesel system with electric transfer pump
( 3 ) Racor fuel filters, ( 2 ) engine, ( 1 ) generator
Oil change system
Holding tank with dockside pumpout
Macerator with seacock interlock system
Sump box with automatic pump
Fresh water engine room washdown
Engine room cameras
Automatic highwater bilge pumps
20 Gallon water heater
24V LED lighting
Stainless steel ladder
Fire suppression system
Fire extinguishers
Delta "T" blowers
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